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Later From Europe,
" UaleTaj^ July IS..'IT:© Africa, with

Livexpowi.dbatan 10 tiro Ttb, via (parens-.
town Sri, haa-arrived.

/
tsp. wv.«. '*j

Prussia anJ Italy hnvo accepted ttie |

prpjwaed arxnislioo conditionally; Prussiaretaining her present military positionsand her troops to be supported
bv the country occupied; .Austria not:
to iwroaso her army in the field; Italy
> > occupy one fortress iu the quodrilat-
oral. Italy, in reply, demanded two
.fortresses in Yieimti. Telegrams re-!
port a good prospoct of aa armistice for j
eix weeks- Hostilities have not!
been resumed. The Austrian* contia- j
nod to retreat without molestation.'
fho Prussians had advanced further
into Bohemia. Severe fighting has I
taken place on the frontiers of "Venecia j
and Tyrol.

Vhfc Prussians have gained another j
< lvlinrnnotno of

V|l.~|#Ul>, U.CMt lil IJ Ui"Cfcv I

r»ivm bficlv. The people of Italy and
Prussia are sahl to be strongly opposed
to an armistice, desiring tonne to be j
dietan.-d to Austria at Vienna.

I

Three Days Later fromi
Europe.

Xkw Youk, July 21..The steamship
erman has arrived from Liverpool I

With dates to the 10th inst.
the new atlantic caulk.

The Great Eastern was safely anchor- i
cd and had finished coaling. Tho rest
of the cable teas expected to arrive
hourly. The condition of the cable on
hoard was tfrjvi-4 >»frht and day, Qiul j
improved daily gince iw immersion tm-
dor water in the tanks. It is nowVon-
eidcred electrically perfect.3 The shoro
ond had been successfully landed.tests i
perfect. The cable of 1805 lias been i
tested, and is,as perfect as it was when j
laid.

peacb hi-mom.
The proportion of the wounded in tho

lute battle ie eight Austrians to ona |
Prussian.
Tho Jfoftittar says negotiations be-:

iwecn belligerents progressing favora-!
bly. No doubt the armistice will be j

i agreed to on conditions.
It is rumored that a French squad-!

tou hue been ordered to Venice, and
that the Toulon authorities have bi'i<n j
ordered to preparo top steam frigates
and corvettes. " Russian official
journal cau'ions Prussia to remember
t h'-To are othor strong and united pow- J
rrs in Europe interested in the balance:
ot European powor.
The Prussians havo xnado Pardubitr j

thrir headquarters. Praguo is abaa-
dbiied. It is expected the Prussians
will poize it.
Tho Italians'have been severely beatenKv fVio Ans&riniK nt. Rnro'on.'fFpRto and

Moutenollo, and repulsed five times.. |
Benedek lias been relieved from com-xnund.f

STILL UTLB.
Sandy Hook, July 21..?The City of

Paris lias arrived with. European dates
to the 11th. No armistice yet. Nego-
tiations still continued. Italian pipers
state that Prussia lias declined tho
armistice. Vienna somi-oHiciftl papers
state that Napoleon will open fresh
steps of energetic character to effect an
armistice.

LATEST VIA QU1ENSTOWN, jfLY 12. '
I

No pructical results to tho ncgotia-1
lions aro yet apparent. Tho Globe be- j
liirves tho .continent on the brink of a j
general European war. Prussia con-
tinues firm in her demands. The Italiansarc advancing in spite of French
orders. A French iron-clad squadron
jt rdered to Yenico on the night of tho
11 tit. A Cherbourg squadron also or-
ilerod to sail.destination unknownIt.was stated that tho Prussians were

inarching on Frankfort on 'the Main.
Tho Madrid Lpoch says .Spain has no

intention of relinquishmont of Cuba
iind Peru, and tho Iteel when reinforced
will return and cpipplete the work so

valiantly began. Tho Princo Yon
liuers at Paris on the 10th, and had
an iutorviow wjth.Napoleon. Ho statedthat General Troosont had boen
sent to the Prussian headquarters to
announce the avowed mediation of!1
France.
The Qlobo, speaking of an unconfirmedr^mor that the Fronch flag had been

raised at Venice, says Franco will hold
Yenice as % guarantee for tho present.

Arrival ofthe Sootia.
The following war news wo take from

the Charleston Neics, being two days
later than tho previous arrival:
New Yoke, July L'l.-.Tho steamship

Scotia, from Liverpool on the 14th and
Queenstown on tho loth, arrived here
last night.Tho Paris Jfonfour, of tho 14thVsays
that negotiations were still ponding,
and that the beet feeling prevails betwecnPruseia and France; but the
latest advices teems to indicate that the
war will continue.
Tho Prussians have occupied Prague,

and are still advancing.
Benedek's army is reorganizing, and

is 160,0o0 strong, exolufive of cavalry
and artillery. They are on the line of
Oimutz and Brunn.
The Prussian headquarters on the

I*2th -were only three nixiee from Brunn.!
The Prussians under hlanteuffel at-!

tacked the Bavarian* near Klwingen.
The lattep defended, their position for:
ten hours, sad then retreated, to take
a position on the Mayue. The Bavariancommander, 2jcller,. wa» killed..
Ix)63 heavy.

The Vienna Praw, of the 14th, bays
that tho. proposed mediation of Napo-

loon line ended for the present, and that.
Austria must trust to her own strength
aad rosonroee. She is jvsolvod to fight!
to maintain her position as a great
power.
The London 27m& declares that

England cannot' follow Napoleon in an
intervention calculated to aggravato
the present ovils. I
Tho Mobcov,- Gazette asserts that

KuaBia'does not want a change in^Eurqj j
poan boundaries, and cannot submit to
the dictatorship of Franco. Kuesia is'
dispatching troops to the Cileeian frontier.
The Italians hare occupied Padflca.

Notwithstanding 1.ho French floet has
gone to Venice, tho Italians persist in
advancing toward that city.

mobe rAILVElCS ix xngi.asp.

The Birmingham Banking Company
lias suspended payment. Liabilities
£2,000,000,
~

CAMDEX.
'

I
Friday Morning, July 27.

i-gr"" Positively no credit given for advortw-
itijf nnd job v.'.lrk. So plcaee don't iri>jvijo flie
tmpVasnntry attending a refusal.

V. T. WaU'ER, of the firm ^>f Pjirbec
dt "\Vai.ti:r, (Tactorngo and commission merchants.)is the only authorized agent for the
Camden weekly JornvAt, lor Columbia, S. C.

22T Col. Taos. P. Si.iDEi:. is the only an- j
thorized agent ol'the Camden .Tot"Itsa l for tbo

city nT Charleston. Ho may he found at the
Mllh house in that city.
we are indebted to Mr. P. H. Mooee

for a copy of the Charleston Daily Xeica
of the 2f)th, being one day in advance
of our regular mail facilities, from
which we have extracted several items
of interest.war nows, Congressional,,
ravages of cholera, &c.

An Apprentice'Wanted.
An intelligent lad from fourteen to sixteen

year* old and who is v/illingtu he indentured to i
ienrn wic priming uuu vhuhv.u umhc

well recommended, can 2nd » situation at tliis i
oft*.

Choice I riiilH, EugiMi Cheese, j
Ac

The lovers of a choice article of En-1
glish Choose and frosli lemons can be
accommodated at the r.toro of Mr. 0.1
Nonary. first, door above the drug j
store of Dr. Zxwi\ -Mr. C. is :t conrleous

and obliging gentleman, and any
articlo rocommondod by him on purchasemnv be relied on.

Valuation oi Goitt and Silver
Coin.

We are indebted to the courtesy of
Dr. You.vo for the following relative
value of gold and silver coin of the
United States, avoirdupois vr ugh::
One pound of gold coin ; one j
one pound of silver coin £2:2.00.

Gov- Brown low.
Tho Charleston Dnihj Xeics of tho

25th says: That tho record of infamy
may bo complete wo append the followdispatch, sent by "tho Governor,"
to hie doar friend in Washington. It
needs 110 comment:

"Eiecctivi: Department, Nashviixe, J
r^nn., July 19, I860..John W. Dorset,clerk or thk Senate, Washing-
roy, D. C..A battle has been fought
and won. Wo have carried thu < 'on-

stitutionalAmendment in the House, j
Vrote 43 to 11, two of A. Johnson's tools
refusing to vote. Mv compliments to
the 'dead duck' in tho White House.

W. G. BROWN]/)W."
Public Meeting.

The meeting of the citizens of Kers-liawDistrict, on Monday last, for thu !
purpose of sending' delegates ta the
Convention in Columbia, was full, and
although it could' not be called enthusiastic,

certainly it was earnest.
The speakers. uLi of fliom, fully nctpfieaccd

in the inevitable necessity
which had consigned to the history of
the past th.o chosen views which the
South had entertained of the Government,recognized the new departure
which we woro about to take, and insistedthat as the dear old State of
which wo are citizons jhad no voice in
the National councils, that as we wore

citizens of tho United States only as to
duties -and obligations, ao.cjl not as to

rights, wo nhould as peoph seize this

opportunity to bo represented in a

council which would probably be most

powerful for good in our Federal relations.indeedin mattors most essential
to our very oxistonce.

All advocated conciliation, forbcaxonce,
caution.advised the poacefol

though sadandmournful burial ofdead
issues.prol'o6sed a true loyalty to the
Government, a loyalty based on the
ooavictions resulting from^tho "logic of
events," not accompanied by fawning
sycophantic phrases of repentance, but
with the pledged honor of those who
foal that though conquered they are

not disgraced.
The andienco evidently aooorded with

the views expressed, and we have strong
hope that ik,o Eapt is purpled with the
dawn of a better day, and that ^here i

' bo life in the old land yet." '

National Unibff, Cfo^venf>ibhMeeting.
CaM»£.v, S. C., July 28, 16&G.

in pursuance of a previous notice, a

meeting of tho citizens of the District
was hold this day in the Town Hall,
for tho purpose of appointing Delegates
to the Convention to meet in Columbia
on Wednesday the 1st of August next.
On motion of Gen. J. D. Kkxijedt,

Gen. J. B. Ksnsu.tw was called to tho
Chair, and ,T. M. Davis requested to
act ftfl Secretary.

£'he Chairman, in a brief address,
explained -ho object of the meeting,
and presented tho advantages to bo
derived from a representation of the
State in the National Convention to
assoinble in Philadelphia.
On motion of Col. Wh. M. Suaxxos,

tho Chairman was requosted to appoint
a Committee of rcvou porsons to nominateDelegates to tho Convention in
Columbia. Tho following gcntlomon
wore nppoiuted : Col. W«. M. Shannon,Gen. J. D. Kennedy, Maj. J. M.DeSacsscre,Col. A. D. Goohjvtn, Capt.
Thomas J. cacmex, Hon. James A.
Youno and Thomas Lang.
The C'ommitteo retired for consultation,and returning in a few moments,

through thoir Chairman, Col. Wx. M.
Shannon, reported the following notninations.Major J. M. DeSausscee, Gen.
J. B. Kershaw, Col. L. W. E. Blair,
Gen. J. I). Kennedy, Capt. W. Z. Lxnxr.nand Capt. W. L, DePasb.

Gen. Kershaw having stated that it
would be impossible for him to attend
the Convention in Columbia, on motion
of Mr. J. T. Hekshxan the narao of
Col. A.- D. Goodwtx was substituted,
and tho .report as thus amended was

unanimously adopted and tho nomina-
tions continued.

Col. Sjuyyoy, on behalf of tho Committor?,stated that not desiring to dolaythe uetion of tho meeting, they had
not prepared resolutons for its adop-
lion, but were ready to express their
individual opinions. He then proceededto address the meeting ar, some

length, and was followed by Maj. J. II.
DkSai'ssusk and Get:. «T. J.b Kuxnejiy,
all concurring in the propriety of hav-
ing the Statu represented in_tho ap-!
proaehing National Convontuitsumd of j
upholding the President bv every
means in our power. »'

.

On motion of Cnpi. W* Z. Lnxxr.9,
it wee ordered that tlieso procnouing.bopublished* in tho Camden Jnxnuil. i'
Tho meeting thou ndjouqux#

T: P». IvEIiSHAAV", Chairman. '
/

J. II. Davjs, Secret arr.

Jeff. Davis and Greeley, ji
The following correspondence is pub-

liehed in IVaukogun, Illinois: |'
l

Wat?xk«a.v, Ilt.., Juno 21. j'
To iron. Ilorac« Gmcl"/, JWw Yvrk: . I,

Df.Ar.iSiE: I would respectfully ftrlc j
if it. be true that you havo offered to go
Jeff. Davis' bail for his release ? Also, <
if the above bo true, why you did not

fry to obtain bail for Wirz, keeper of
Jeff. Davis' slaughter pen? 1 ask
these questions, not from impertinence
or idle curiosity, but for tko purpose of
obtaining your views on so important a

point. In the meantime I remain,
Yerv respectfully vours,

[Signed]" J. WILSON, Jn.
.J, i

asswej:.

Yes, eir; I would bail Davie, or you,
or any ojhejr culprit that the Governmentwould shamefully keep in jail
more than a yenr, resisting Qnd deny-
ing his just and legal demand that he
be arraigned and tried or lot go.

Yours trulv,
HORACE GREELEY.

To Mr. J. "Wiusoy, Jr., Waukegan.

From Pennsylvania.
Rkadikg, rsx.v., July 19..The Democratsheld a great meeting yesterday;,

which was addressed by Montgomery.
Blair, George A. Pendleton and others, i
Blair prophesied that should the Rad-
ical3 carry the October election the re-J1
suit would be the establishment of two,
Presidents and two Congresses, for the] ^
Radicals would immediately impeach '

President Johnson and turn him out,
while on the other hand the Democratic
members of Congress would unite with
tho regularly elected members from the
Sooth. He also warned his hearers
that they were on tho eve of another
civil war, the battle-field of which
w<?uld bo in the North, while the South
would remain a unit.

The American emigrant ship Monarchof the Seas, which sailed from
Liverpool on the 19th ofMarch last for
New York, has been four moutha at
sea, and fears are entertained that she
has gono to the bottom with all on
board. She had 674 passengers, and
a crew of fifty-fcur men, including officers.The vessel is valued at $125,000,
and is injured. 1

Two sisters lately met in Baltimore
after 48 years seperation. They talked
36 hours and were still doing so at loft
acwmnte.

'

V v.

Congressional, &c.
Washington, July 21.The

Senate passed' a resolution extendingfor five years to the Alabamaand Florida Railroad the
time for payment of du,tics on

railroad iron and relaying the
track.

In the House, a joint resolutionfor. the admission of Tennesseewas taken up, debated and
amended. A new ^preamble was

substituted, declaring that Ten-1
nessee was seized by the enemies
of the Government iti 1861, but
now shows every disposition to
conform to the Constitution and
laws, and has adopted the pro-
hibition of slavery amendment to
the Constitution, and also that
proposed by the present Congress.The preamble also announcesthat the Legislative
authority alone is authorized to
restore States under similar circumstances.The amended resolutiontfili be sent 'back to the
House for its concurrence.
The House adopted a concurrentresolution, by five majority,

providing that when the officers
of the two Houses shall adjourn
their respective Ifoilses on the

day of to the 2d day
of October, and if on that day
there was no quorum in either
House, the presiding officers
shall adjourn both Houses on the
first Saturday in .December.

Rousseau made a speech in
vindication of his caning Grinned,concluding by reading a

copy of his resignation as a

member of the House, to-day sent
to the Governor of Kentucky.
The order of the House was then
executed, by Rouleau being
called before the bar, when the
Speaker reprimanded him. A
resolution had been passed that
he (Rousseau) be publicly reprimanded,and the Speaker said
that nothing could add to thej
force of the resolution, and merelysaid the gentleman was reprimandedaccordingly.

Washington, Julv 22..'The
« »

House will probably adopt, tomorrow.the Senate's preamble
and resolutions admitting Tennesseein full to its place in the]
Union. |

7T T T._1 OA.'" T1. .

IV AfiilNGTU.-v, «> Uiv. .uii;

Senate ndoptcil nn amendment io
die Miscellaneous Appropriation
Hill, increasing the salary of
members of Congress to $5000 a

year.
The Senate did no: lake up the

Tennessee matter.
The House Committee report-!

2d a bill to pay rewards to the
Biptors of Jefferson Davis and
the assassins of Lincoln. Among
the amounts proposed to be given
to the eapturers of Booth and
Harold were 817,500 each to
lletectiv.es L. C. Baker and E.
J: Congor, and $10,000 to Maj.
Ackman tor the capture of Atzerit.For the capture of JeffersonDavis Lieut. Col. Pritchard >

receives $10,000; each Captaip ;
8729, etc. The rewards to the 1
captors ofPayno range from $10,- j
COO down to $250.

Qholera in Savannah.
Savannah, July 22..There

vore seven new cases of cholera,
amongthe troops on Tybec Island
jesterday. Five additional deaths
includingLieutenant J. F. Mayes."
There have been twelve deaths
in all since the trooprs left JN'ew
irork. The passengers on board
the San Salvador are well. Reports^bout the cholera in the
city are erroneous.
Savannah, July 24..There

were 29 deaths from cholera and
39 new cases among the troops
on Tybee Island from nine o'clock
on Monday morning to six o'clock
fliic ovrminc.
1/MAW V ' W* ""*0

New York News.
New You, July 19..There were

three hundred and twenty deaths yesterdayfrom all causes.
Notwithstanding this unusual-mor-

fcflity, only eight of the deaths were
fro,m oholera.
The total number ofsnn-strokes this

Buinmor is 253, of which 135 were ;

fatal-
A poor hen-pecked husband of our 1

acquaintance desires us to offer in his I
behalfa liberal reward for his wife's I'
lost temper: We do so gratuitously. /J

..."1' -"i -..0
Admission of Tennessee.

Washington, July 24.---The
President has signed the Joint
Resolution admitting TefltiesseQ,butsays that the preamble cpn,sists of statements, some ofwhich
are assumed. "While the resolutionis merely a declaration of
opinion, it edtapriaes 110 legisla1lion, nor does it confer any powerwhich is binding upon the respectiveHouses, the Executive
or the State.
He further says that the right

of each House, under the Constitution,to judge of the qualifitionsof its own members, is undoubted; and- that his approval
or disamiroval of the resolution
could not in the slightest degree
increase or diminish the authority,in this respect, conferred on
the two branches of Congress.Butearnestly desiring to remove
evcrv 'cause of further deluV,
whether real or imaginary, on the1
part of Congress, to the admissionof the loyal Senators and
Representatives from Tennessee
.notwithstanding the anomalous
character of the proceedings.he
affixes his signature to the resolution.At the same time his
approval is hot to be constrited
as an acknowledgment that Congresshas the right to pass laws
preliminary to the admission of
Representatives from any of the
States. Nor is it to he consideredas committing him to all the
statements of the preamble, some
of which are without foundation.
Among them, he states that there
is reason to believe that the TennesseeLegislature has not ratifiedthe late amendment passed
by Congress.

Part of the Message was. greetedwith derisive laughter by the
Radicals, arid with applause by
the Democrats.

The Cause of the EuropeanWar.
From an elaborate article in tho

I/omlon Globe, on the moral and politicalrelations' of tho continental beligorents,we innko tho following compendiousortract:
Tho plain fact is, that Prussia goes

to war* to force Austria out ofGermany,
mi order that Prussia may reign in her
wtoad,'and that ItaHy goes to war with
Austria in order to liberate' :i province
first added to Austria seventy years ago
to suit the temporary exigencies ofGen.
Bonaparto, and restored to her in 1815
by tho Congress of' Vienna. Prussia
and I tally aru' now on tho offensive,
and Austria is fin the defnitsivn. and
the thing at btako is the existence of
t.he Austrian Empire as tho greatest
power in central Europe.
Remarkable Instance of

Fasting.
A lady in this district, Mrs. Cox, j

who died .about two weeks ago, at tho
advanced ago of seventy years, wo have
been informed by gentlomois of .uuques*
tiomiblo veracity, for thirty-six days
previous to her doceaso did not taste
food of any hind, not even the lightest,
nor did she drink anything, except an
an occasional cup of cold, water, during
the entiro thirty-six days..AnJerson
Appeal.

IndiaQ Troubles.
Xkw Youk, July 21..A Leavenworth

dispatch to tho Trilajne demos the rer»nrt.frr>m Omiihfl. flint nonce had been
made with the Indians. The inhabitantsof the border wore arriving at
Leavouworth for protection. The Indiansgive tho Overland Stago Companysix days to romovo their tock
from the New Montana or Powder
River, route, and doclaro war to tho
knifo.

Mexican News.
Washington, July 22..Ad- !

vices received here by the Mexi- !

cau Legation report that the s

Austrian column was defeated j
by the Juarists at Loyalsassoe, i

losing large numbers in killed, \
wounded and prisoners. The
Tmnorinlict« worn ahnnt to ahan- }

" w»v - . .. j

don Hocotalpa. !;
i

It is stated that Queen' Victo- v

ria sends a telegraphic despatch J
every morning to the King of'1
Prussia, -containing commonly \
only the words, "God guide you
for the best." ' f
There is a man in Pennsylvania who, i

is so forgetful of oountenance that his ii
wife is obliged to keep a wafer stuck "

to the end of her noso in order that, he *

may distinguish her from other ladies. i
Even th#B, he

_ occasionally makes a i J
mistake.

>

i

Who May gO rfo.Phil&t
delphia)

Tlio National; InttUtijcatrr. of. recent
date, as if replying to certain captious'
editors in Virginia,, fiaa tlm following"paragraph:- 1'

;
"Tho object of tfte National' Union

Convention is plainw and unhqujvocally .

expressed in the call for it. 'Tbeye is
not one patriotic lover of tl»o Union
and - supporter of the £oriirituirpiif:.
North oi' South, whatever may btfhis
party associations, who-cannot Colitistcntiyendorse that call for a Convention.It requires 110 mail to cease to
be a Whig, a Democrat or a Bepublican.It presents ono single issue.tlio
only important issue now before ffcfc
country. It appeals to\alTmen'desirottaof a restoration of National-unity,
fraternity and harmony, to unite? in a
National Conference for that pnr*.
pose."' ,

" 1 '1

A UiitwM r» ' <

A x uxxx ui Liiu ocrevv.
New Orleans, July 10..General*Sherridan lias issued an order pronib- -(iting the erection in this Military- Divisionof any monument' commemorating.*the rebellion, and the reorganization of.

Confederate companies, batteries, Ww.
gades, &c., for any purpose whatever*
New Orleans, July 19, 1866..Gen.

Sherridan's order in regard to the erec-'tioftof monuments, &c., in honor of the *

Confederalo dead, was re-called pre* *

vioua to its publication.
Choncha is said to have carried away'

8300,000,000 from Cuba. Dulcc, who
left recently, nWle upwards of a millionduring his Captain-Generalship,
and was presented with $26,000 in
cash when he left. Duke et decorum est
pro patria, et cetera, but O, how much
better to live! %

I\ jtir^ORIA^L

Pai:r-(i to tlie nirtnory of J/.uy.s (JnoDwvc
JuKC5, V.. ])., who died »i .the residence * :" his
parents. Lnnglown. July :6th. <f 'congestive*
fever, in the JiCih year ofliia agp. P'he i.iecio-e
making rapid progress *ml> expending its violencechiefly rm his stomach, bided both tin*
skill of the physicians nt.tl the untiring. effort*
of the ausidus and affectionate cues who
watched and nitrstd him trout its ominous coin*
mcnccmcut to ns final torniinttitnii.

Although a graduate of the medical college
ftr Junks was not a icgti «r «wl public prac.itiotior.His ample ami rich plantation, tuliirnii-i',previous to the war. uiuhr his mill tntisageitienf,by ttifliful, happy iuid at Melted ulayok,
yielded l:im mi ioooiiii- which inet led no addilinnIVori the projitsof his pVofesn un. to place
him iti an eaey'in -v.:utuleiuv. .

His uccurum kif wJcfgc of medicine and his
rrtiding su'licieuilj extensive f« r" all practical
purposes., would have .secured for him a large
and lucrative practice, had In-^i chosen to seek
it Motwithstanding however, his wishes to
avoid the practice, lite occasional demanda of ,

his neighbor" and fib'iids in cases of emergency,as well as tin? Iri tpu'iit ^p| licationsof
i he indigent poor, newr suffered 'his acpnrsmenlsand cx|-eru>tce to lie burirtfj jo si th or
> rust from inactivity; and forimtones.fthose
generous and doub'y blessed bHvices would l.o
ever make any clwgeor receive compt-nr.-f
t inn. ,

Anxious us any on* coiilJ possibly ho * » * *

tho southern Stales placed in * condition
which wohld enable them forever Xo^inpi.-eih.*
rcvulutiimiiry ni.d tvraiiienl mJi'c.. es of tin;
mi-chit vons, >:mcv, envious and- latmtii-al inlermcddlemol New KnglnnU, between us nnd
oui* slaves, the dcoc.in.-U early added his name
to the lists of the brave bntallions of hit r t.no,
who to -"laiih- fierce went . lurth" l«r ihc preservationninl full enjoyment ol her just eonhtitntinuslrights, under a separate,- distinct;
and liouiegiiieous nationality.

111. airbed the latter p »rt of t!.e campaign of
18CI»ba volunteer in Upt. Sl»:inn«>n "h ctimpnnyot'litt KirkwoodV: and at its reorganization,was eluded -rid l.ieiiWiiuiil. in which
capacity lie eerveri through th« campaigns of
Mi', 't»J5 and part of 'CI. The lianlehij s, how.

other?-', pioved i't lust, too jrrnil also,, cTen Ior
his apparently vigorous health. His constitutionbeing broken and greatly cn trebled l»y
severe sicktross, he wax ouliged to rreign his
office and return hone to rest,; and recvoiv his
shattered phrrici-l cw-rgiep.

. triviup always glb-r a just and elevated
nppitfciHlioti of :ho i ctiow oTonrfitllow oit ir.en,
whether at hone or in tin? held, wc phall noitherallow the cntluisiastic pride which we

really ftnl when en'utt'nipln.lnp the wholo band
of youths who ao nobly rcppoii&d to the rail,of.
the State,-' who stnod Khoulder to phpulder ha'
iter ranks, bearing'their bosoms to the glorious
strife, to hoimy us' into tiny wxapgerateri. ami ..'.
fulsome eulogiutti of their murage and conduct,!
nor shall we ever, allow ignorance, envy or" .»

prejudice to hclttllc'or asperse (hem. It wflj
be SiifTicieiit therefore in befwif of our dcpe.'ised
lriend; to pay thai the ofiice la rrliicli' he was
chosen Irom tho ranks, ia the best evidcuce of
lie high estimation in which lie was held by
his comrades, us a man and a soldier.

..

Doctor Jones was of an observing and re.',.
flective cast ot mithl he possessed a quick and
sharp discrimination ol characters,.accurate in
judgement and good sound practical senge. Of
a cheerful and nappy temper; he was alwitjspenial and joyous in the circle of hia enmpatf.'
ions, lie was firm, frank and coniiding in hia
friendship Tae neighbors and th'o community
universally accord to him the attribute of generosity,ciiarity and a libera! benevolence. Ho
was a kind and lovincr brother: a consistent
vnd nflcctiobate rod.
The deceased wmbsick butono short week.

»na retained the full possession of his tnont.il,
acuities to within « fuiv hours of his "appoint.
;d time." mid then calmly its a night's repass
>is eyelids closed in death, and his spirit took
ts everlasting flight to that bonme frum where
no traveller rotunis
not" vain, alas, arc all our hopes of life 1'

? om how rnany points of a in bust-does the
iKXorable destroyer assail the erab. died spiritl'
iVlto tiia» had seen tlm*. splendid and vigoroua.
iody just before the unerring archer had m'id'e.*
eady his aim, r.rraycd in manhoods prime,,
vith life and auiinuMon beaming from his eyes,
mo bouvant and jocund h> alth oicturcd in
>ry noble feature, could have th ught thattho
lighting tmieh'ot tho spoiler would ko soon
Gal up the fountain of' life and wither all its t

;lorious manifestations, whilst tho aged and
enernble parent, bending beneath the burden
if four score y arn, would be spared to attend
br fun oral procession of hfa noble" andwcll
icloved /-on 10 the'tomb." Gather ripe frait 0 '*

)eath I ,Qod is hi« w.a interpreter,.and may
Jc. tbroii^H His Holy Spirit poor consolation
3to the many hearts wjtich now lis borjie^
;'r,9 smitten beneath this sudden and iascrutaile.diflpensatioo«.* £6tENU.
DUTA BAGA^TUBNIP SEED ..
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